Jesus Has Victory Over Death
John 19:16–20:18
Here’s what happens…
Jesus dies on the cross. The world
goes dark. His friends and followers
are in mourning. But just when it
seems like Jesus has lost…he comes
back to life! Jesus is alive and wins!
Through Jesus, we have victory over
sin and death.
Bible Point:
God wins, so we have victory
over sin and death.
“But thank God! He gives us victory over sin and death through our Lord Jesus Christ”
1 Corinthians 15:57

Family Together Time
•
•
•

•

Talk About It!

Make a celebration banner for Jesus! Hang the
banner to celebrate his victory!
Share about a time you lost, even though you
really wanted to win. Share about a time you
won and how that made you feel.
On Easter, we say “Jesus is Risen!” Let’s play a
game of limbo as we celebrate Jesus’ victory!
Use a broomstick or jump rope to use as a
limbo bar. Start the limbo bar at shoulder height
and lowering a few inches after players pass
under. Dip your body backwards, low to the
ground passing under the limbo bar and rise
back up!
Write the names of friends and family members
that you are unable to see right now on strips of
paper. Put the names inside an Easter basket.
Each day draw a name. Pray for that person.
Call, video chat, email, draw a picture, or take a
photo and send it to them. Tell them Jesus
loves you!

Watch the Talk-About video linked on our website
and talk about this…
• Close your eyes and imagine how Jesus’
friends must have felt when Jesus died. How
would you feel? What would you do?
• Imagine how Jesus’ friends must have felt
when they learned that Jesus is alive. How
would you feel? What would you do?
• Jesus is alive! What GREAT news! How will
you share the good news? Think of someone
you can tell this week and pray for them.

Church Announcements
Happy Easter! Although we can’t be together in
person, we are happy to celebrate with you online.
I encourage you, to continue tuning in online for
church services and Sunday school lessons.
We are praying for each of you and hope you have
a wonderful day celebrating with your family at
home. We love you! Jesus loves you!

Happy Easter! Jesus is Alive!
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